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the food cf plante, we eau lime and burm and tii],
ifltrQduce the natural agenoey cf air *and, ramn and
the'artiificial agency,éf lime' and béat, ind thus
etimulate that chemical action .withi*n *the soil on
wbich the Preparation cf food for plànts, depende.
Dos it bingo on the supply cf eddit.ionial.fertising
matter, we .can add these matièes directly from. the
dung heap, the.manurie manuifactory, and the guano
ship, -or we can add tbemn indirectly by feeding
eheep and cattle.on the land upon irnpôrted. food.
Tlnquestionably fertulity is te a very great extent a
work cf art. This je net lees true on natural and
ehallow sele, whe4r ne suob extraerdinary change
bas.te be effected in the criginal obaracter cf the
land before it will yield>good crops, than it je in
the fens cf L!incolnshire and Cambridge, new laden
with ricb grain crope and borde -nd flocki cf
cattie and cf phsep, where the natural fàr*tility
yielded formerly but sedge and rush and bog andà
sea-side plante, witb conly wild fowl fer the live
,t'ock..-Agricutural ~zte

Wilsong h.rllooit

Among the most recent-English volumes le oe,
by Allan Park: Paton, entjtled: -"ýWilson the Orni.
thologiet: a New:Chapter in his Life--mbodying:
many letters hitbertc.unpublisbed."1 Wilson, wbe
died in 1813, aged forty-seven, wae -a weaver in
Scotland, wbo came te -America te improve hie
fortunes, after baving failed at home in the unro-
mantic occupation cf a peddler. 11e arrived at
the Capes cf the Delaware on the 14th Juiy, 1794,
,came te Philadeiphia, .where hie worked a littile at
the loom, learned te draw, etch, and celer, and
also te write good prose (ho had .previouely made
indifferent, rhymes), became a echeolmaster, visited'
-Niagara at the age cf thirty-eight, and frein that
turne devoted bimsesf -te the compietion cf a work
en American Ornithology which bas made bis name
fainons. To. obtain materiaie, b. travelled exten-'
,sively over the North American Continent. The
flrst volume of bie work appeared in 1808, published
-by Willi *am Bradford, cf Phitadeiphia, and ore bis
death every crowned bead in Europe had eubscribed
for it. Iu Pensylvania,.accu after bis arrivai, bie
became acquainted witb Charles Orr, a writing
master, who wus thon a much better educated man
,tbani bimef, and a correspondence teck place
between tbem, seven yeare cf which have been
recovered, and tbe letters are given by Mr. Paton,
:formîing the "Inew chapterl' in Wilson'elife. The
chief fact whicb they communicnte je, that wben
Wilson taught echool at Miicstown (Dow witbin
the cbartered limite cf Philadeiphia), bie formed
an attacbment te a young lady, wbich, or iti
conséquences, caused bim te change his residence
te Bloomfield, New Jersey, where hie again taught
.a echool. :It bas bitherto been believed that Wilson
.bad never exhibited the slighteet susceptibiiity for
the tender passion. Hie book bas been edited by
a prince cf the Napoleen famiiy, and ncw, haîf a
century after bis death, the citizens cf Paisley, bis
nDative tcwn, prend cf bis réputation, and, net
*unwilling te share it, are about te erect a public
.monument in bis boueur. Mr. Meseman, a eculp-
:tor cf Glasgow, je engaged on a design for this
Statue, wbich je te represent the nàturalist dresesed
;for-hie work; a dead bird, wbich he lias juet ehot,
.in hie band, hie gun ali 'Dg round hie eboulder,

and a sketch book and parrot.at.bis feet-a weUl.
contrived and very proper model cf tb.e great
man.> The> Lôndo'n .AthkS~oum, noticing this "1new
châpter" iii Wilson's.,life, tihus .eloquenftly and
justly 1characterizes hie favorite pursuiti "In* the
very Dame of an ornith*ologist there is a cliarm.
R1e ie a lonely m>an, wbo.loves Nature and bas an
animal deligbt in air and color. With agun siung
on bis back, with a wallet on bis thigh, anfd an
i nkbern in hie belt, bie sllies'forth into the côpse,
he jumpe into his boa.t.,and for wceks and weeke
bie may be lost te the sight of Man. When he
cone;s baok jute the world, it is with rare spoil of
kno wledge won from Nature in ber nMost secret
haunts. No roof 4omes in his workroom, wbich
je wide as the land and open ae the sky. Hia feet
are among the young ferus--his nostrils filled with
the scent of trees and flowere-bis eyes are eootbed
by thé green earth ami the bine vault-his ears
*Iuiled with the iighing of leaves or roueed by the
whirr cf wings. Beauty lies about hini at every
step. In almoet.everythink that man does tibere
is somns near limit of;scenery. The judge je cou.
fined te hie court, The.eccretary muet attend-to
bis office. The journaliet je chained to bie desk.
The physician.secs littie beyond' his patient nnd
his brougbam. The preacber bas but hie pulpit
and hie Sunday audience. Even in the more etir.
ring. occupations of war and tirade, *there ie an
order, a discipline, a sequence, which in the course
of tume pails upon the. sEnse. A enlier tires of
the sea. A soldier longe te lay down bis swo&d.
A merchant prays for thbe heur wben bis shipe
shall have corne borne and bo maytake hie reet in
peace. But we have beard it said, that a man wbo
*as once become a freeholder cf the woodes-like
Macgillivray or Gould-wbo bas watched ail day
for a grebe by the lonely English tarn, or bagged
hie bird cf Paradise on the cst cf New Gui'nea,
will neyer tire cf his sport se long as hie can hold
a gun. The cance, the fowling-pieee, the forest
glade, th ihtp are te such a man health and
lif. the piesO icties. In society he jedreaming
cf the loch and the hbher; at hie club-roonl ho
je musing cf the log-hut in thé backwoode or the
camp-4re by the Yarra-Yarra. 11e je the lion who
bas iapped up blood, tho H-owadjee who bas tasted
cf tbe Nule, tbe peet wbo lias eaten cf the insane
root. Hie life je not as that cf other men; hie je
set apart; his career, je net a profession but an
adventure.".

OporatIons of ýEngli.si Siiipbnildillg Vlrms, t»'
M~r. Palmer, Neweaute.

1 may perhaps be allowed te descrîbe very brieflY,
the'operations cf my cwn firm, which 1 trust, wl 1

proveofeme intercet, as showing theextent to wbich
oe establisbment may be developed. In tbe first
place, we obtain the ereater portion cf our ironi
atone fromn car own mines. At a point on tbe coe
tien miles north cf Wbitby, the ironstone sealils
crop eut in the sides cf the chiffe, and bore we have
formed the emali harbour cf Port Mulgrave, wberO
vesseis eau ride in eafety, and sbip their cargoeB
witb ease and expédition. Between the Tyne and
Port Muigrave, soe cof or steamers run direct,
niaking on the -average four voyages per week,
whilst others cf a larger. clase eali tj-load atone On1
their.return. voyage frein London. At Jarrow the


